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HAPPY New Year and best of health to you all.

It hasn’t been the easi est start to the New Year with many people across our state con tract ing COVID.
The best thing you can do to pro tect your self from vir uses, colds and �u year-round is to focus on strength en ing
your immune sys tem nat ur ally.
Whilst the immune sys tem is a com plex and dynamic pro cess, many factors can impact on optimal func tion.
This may include poor diet ary or life style choices, inad equate sleep, stress, lack of exer cise, or envir on mental
tox ins.
Once the immune sys tem is over burdened it is unable to mount e� cient immune defence responses, mean ing
you are more sus cept ible to colds, �us and other vir uses.
Nat ural Immune Boost ers:
Healthy Diet
A diet that emphas ises fresh whole foods, nutri ent rich foods, anti ox id ants and adequate water con sump tion, in
com bin a tion with the reduc tion of ca� eine, sugar and re�ned products is essen tial to increase your body’s pro -
duc tion of com pounds neces sary for strong immunity.
My per sonal favour ite is adding raw crushed gar lic to foods and con sum ing soups and nutri ent rich smooth ies.
Exer cise
Reg u lar exer cise will improve immunity and aid the elim in a tion of wastes through the cir cu lat ory and lymph atic
sys tems.
It’s what you do most of the time that counts - so even a 15 minute walk every day is bet ter than a long walk every
now and then. Stress Man age ment Stress can have a neg at ive impact on immune func tion, thus imple ment ing
stress man age ment tech niques such as med it a tion or relax a tion acts to improve immune func tion.
Qual ity Sleep
Inad equate sleep impairs your body’s abil ity to pro duce immune cells.
Sleep is vital for the body’s abil ity to regen er ate and recover from infec tion.
Good Hygiene Keep ing good hygiene prac tices such as reg u lar hand wash ing and san it ising is neces sary to pre -
vent rein fec tion and infec tion of oth ers.
Herbs and Sup ple ments There are many herbal and nutri tional sup ple ments that enhance immunity to pre vent or
reduce sever ity of infec tion.
Some major play ers include vit amin C, vit amin D, zinc, �sh oils and pro bi ot ics.
Immune stim u lat ing herbs that act to reduce in�am ma tion and infec tion include Echin acea and olive leaf.
For your per son al ised immune sup port pro tocol con sult with Chris tos Mili ankos at the Wangar atta Well ness
Centre (03) 5798 3344.
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